Introduction {#S0001}
============

Intensive care unit (ICU) is an integral component of a hospital that utilizes scarce resources. Care of patient at the ICU is the most resource intensive as well as the costliest in the hospital. ICU is the place which provides a large part of aggressive care, accounting for 20--30% of the hospital care costs.[@CIT0001] ICU utilized resources disproportionately; a huge amount of money is required to benefit very few people.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0005] Several studies reported that the top 5--50% of the health care users account for more than 50% of the health care utilization and cost.[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0011] The daily cost of an ICU bed is three times higher than a bed in the general floor.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013] The cost of ICU care is up to 13% of the total hospital cost.[@CIT0014] Moreover, the cost for ICU services is still escalating mainly due to advances in medical technology and changes in disease epidemiology, with a rise of 12% over 6 years.[@CIT0012] Financial pressure is one of the problems that many hospitals and health systems face. Improving the efficiency of health services is the key target for health care managers and policy makers.

High-cost users were defined as the top 10% of the patients when all individuals with at least one day spent in the ICU were ranked from the highest to the lowest total ICU cost during their ICU stay. Characterization of high-cost ICU spenders and profiling the types of their diseases would identify the areas to be focused upon and explored for possible interventions in order to limit the health care cost. The top deciles of the highest resource utilizing cases were explored in earlier studies, but the study focus was particularly on the elderly and the study locations were mainly in the west and developed countries. This study aimed to explore the patient characteristics and the outcomes of the high-cost ICU patients in a Malaysian hospital and to compare the finding with those of earlier studies done in developed countries. This study also sought to evaluate the association between high-cost spenders and demographic/clinical characteristics of patients admitted into the ICUs.

ICU is one of the most cost-intensive units in hospital services. This study focuses on high-cost cases which consume a significant amount of resources and is the first study in Malaysia that attempts to estimate the resource used and outcome of services in the ICU setting. Since Malaysia is a middle-income country with limited resources, the findings may provide hospital managers and policy makers with the information to find solutions to enhance the efficiency of services for these high-cost patients managed in ICUs.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

We conducted a retrospective observational cross-sectional study at the Hospital Canselor Tuanku Muhriz (HCTM) with the approval of the ethics committee of Univeristi Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM), as stated in approval letter numbered UKM/PPI/111/8/JEP-2016-540. The consent from the patients to review the medical records was not the requisite of the Research and Ethical Committee as long as the patients' identifiable information is not released.

Study population {#S0002-S2001}
----------------

The Hospital Canselor Tuanku Muhriz, also known as Hospital Univiersiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, is a tertiary teaching hospital. It is located in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, and has almost 40,000 admissions per year. At HCTM, different units provide different levels of health services, with intensive care being one of them. There are four main units providing intensive care: General ICU, Cardiac ICU, Coronary Care Unit ICU, and Pediatric ICU. Some cases also require multiple ICU admissions. All patients who were admitted to any type of ICU either single unit or multiple units from 1 January 2013 to 31 December 2015 were included in the study. The patients were identified from the ICU census. Those patients who were admitted to paid wards and those patients with incomplete charts were excluded from the study. If a patient was admitted to several units, the most suitable diagnosis was based on the Malaysian Diagnostic Related Groups (MY-DRG) codes from the discharge summary. When the patient was admitted to multiple ICUs, the total cost at each ICU was calculated and the summation was used as the cost of care at ICU.

Data source {#S0002-S2002}
-----------

The data were obtained from the hospital electronic records, discharge summary, casemix database, and hospital costing template, ICU census records and also from patient records. The length of stay at ICU was identified from the ICU census which kept the list of all patients admitted to and discharged from ICU. This information was again confirmed with the patients' records. The discharge summary and MY-DRG diagnosis of these patients were obtained from the HCTM electronic medical record, MY-DRG database and some incomplete information were again counter checked with the patients' record. The cost of care at ICU was estimated using a top-down approach. In this method, the cost of care at HCTM was allocated into three cost centers, namely, overhead cost centers, intermediate cost centers, and final cost centers. The overhead cost centers consist of all the hidden costs such as administration and infrastructure are considered as overhead cost centers. The cost of care at overhead cost centers is allocated to the intermediate cost centers, where areas with special services involved such as investigation. The cost of care at intermediate cost centers and allocated from overhead cost centers are again assigned to final cost centers, the cost of care in the wards. The required financial information was obtained from the hospital financial department and the information recorded in the hospital costing template. The cost was first recorded in Malaysian Ringgits, and then converted to USD using the average exchange rate during the period of the study.

Variables {#S0002-S2003}
---------

From the above data sources, the following variables were extracted: total length of stay at hospital, length of stay at each intensive care unit, age and sex of the patient, the MY-DRG groups by discharge summary, severity and outcome of the patient, and cost during the stay at ICU per episode of admission. According to the cost of care at ICU, the patients were grouped into two groups, the top decile was grouped as high-cost patients, and the remaining patients were grouped into non-high-cost patients. The other covariates were extracted from the MY-DRG casemix database. The age was then grouped into different categories similar to an earlier study completed in Canada. In their study, only adult patients were recruited, omitting cases under 18, and they were grouped into 18--45, 46--69, 70--79, and over 80 years old. As our study included PICU, we had one additional age group of 0--17. That study used Elixhauser comorbidity score, which we have not captured in our study database. We used the MY-DRG severity level as a variable in place of the Elixhauser score. MY-DRG coded the last digit as severity levels I, II, and III, based on the presence of comorbidities and complications and the extent of procedure required, determined by the MY-DRG grouper software using the assigned algorithm. The software algorithm was validated through a series of casemix implementation works in Malaysia and a number of developing countries.[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0018]

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

Univariate analyses were used to compare the patient characteristics between high-cost and non-high-cost groups. The case was classified as a high-cost group when the cost of care at ICU per admission episode was in the top 10%. Patient demographics including age, sex, severity level (mild, moderate, severe), patient outcome (death or alive), and most common MY-DRGs were assessed. In addition, the cost of care at ICU and the cost of care for total hospital admission between the two groups were also compared. Continuous variables were analyzed using two sample *t*-test for normally distributed data and Man--Whitney U test for non-parametric data. The age was analyzed as both continuous and categorical variables, by grouping the ages into 0--17; 18--45; 46--69; 70--79; and 80 and above. The age groups were classified based on a previous study.[@CIT0013] The categorical data between the two groups were tested using Chi-square test with significance level of 0.05.

Multivariate logistic regression was conducted to determine the factors influencing the high-cost status, presented with adjusted odds ratio (OR). The variables included in the regression model was based on the previous studies and availability of data. Our model included age (as categorical data), sex, severity of the case, the MY-DRG group. Subgroup analysis was done on patients with death as an outcome status using the same logistic regression. The data were analyzed using the statistical software package STATA version 13.

Results {#S0003}
=======

There were 3,220 cases admitted to ICU. The top costing 338 cases were identified as the high-cost group and the remaining 2,882 cases as non-high-cost group. The mean cost at ICU among the high-cost patients was USD19,223 (SD 10,043), median USD16,370 (IQR 12,593--21,961). A Non-high-cost patient required USD3,561 (2,269) on average with a median of USD2,519 (IQR 2,010--4,392) during the ICU stay. The mean cost of total hospital stay among the high-cost patients was USD32,767 (SD 29,428), median USD25,793 (IQR 18,799--35,344) and that for among the non-high cost was USD8,472 (SD 11,320), median USD5,633 (IQR 3,278--9,926). The high-cost patient spent 58.7% of the total hospital cost at ICU whereas for the non-high-cost patients it was only 42.0%. The average costs of care by age group, by severity level, by patient outcome, and by sex are presented in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Mean cost of care (USD)High cost (n=338)Non-high cost (n=2,882)All (3,220)nUSDnUSDnUSDAge 0 −173623,0746292,4926653,606 18--458018,5917134,0577935,523 46--6915018,5151,0853,6871,2355,488 70--796519,4193644,0534296,381 \>80719,968913,628984,795Sex Male22718,9251,7453,5251,9725,298 Female11119,8311,1373,6191,2485,061Patient outcome Alive27318,5732,6143,5552,8874,975 Death6521,9522683,6253337,203Severity Level I1716,5498822,7068992,967 Level II3919,5527383,4037774,213 Level III28219,3381,2624,2531,5447,008

The detailed characteristics of the patients between the two groups are presented in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. The mean age was 49.8 years (SD 22.8) among the high-cost patients, and 42.8 years among the non-high-cost patients (SD 25.8). (*p*\<0.001). In both the high-cost and non-high-cost groups, those cases aged 46--69 were the highest cases followed by the 18--45 years age group. This was most likely due to the uneven age grouping pattern. The differences in distributions were observed among the following age groups: 0--17, 46--69, and 70--79 ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Patient characteristicsHigh cost (n=338)Non-high cost (n=2,882)*P*-valueAge (years), mean (SD)49.8 (22.8)42.8 (25.8)\<0.001Category, n (%) 0 −1736 (5.4)629 (21.8)\<0.001 18--4580 (23.7)713 (24.7)0.665 46--69150 (44.4)1,085 (37.5)0.016 70--7965 (19.2)364 (12.6)\<0.001 \>807 (2.1)91 (3.2)0.271Sex (male), n (%)227 (67.2)1,745 (60.6)0.018LOS (median), days (IQR)13 (10--20)3 (2--5)\<0.001Patient outcome (death), n (%)65 (19.2)268 (9.3)\<0.001Severity, n (%) Level I17 (5.0)882 (30.6)\<0.001 Level II39 (11.5)738 (25.6)\<0.001 Level III282 (83.4)1263 (43.8)Most responsible diagnostic groups, n (%) Septicemia19 (5.6)88 (3.1)0.013 Viral and other non bacterial infection1 (0.3)134 (4.6)\<0.001 Other Bacterial and parasitic infection6 (1.8)24 (0.8)0.088 Craniotomy42 (12.4)227 (7.9)\<0.001 Ventricular shunt9 (2.7)30 (1.0)0.01 Nervous system neoplasm and regenerative diseases2 (0.6)24 (0.8)0.639 Non traumatic intracranial hemorrhage4 (1.2)19 (0.6)0.279 Head trauma3 (0.9)29 (1.0)0.835 Cardiac catheterization1 (0.3)76 (2.6)0.008 Other operations of circulatory system4 (1.2)125 (4.3)0.005 Acute myocardial infarction1 (0.3)214 (7.4)\<0.001 Heart failure3 (0.9)53 (1.8)0.206 Unexplained cardiac arrest4 (1.2)8 (0.28)0.010 Simple respiratory system operations26 (7.7)55 (1.9)\<0.001 Respiratory infections and inflammation12 (3.6)23 (0.8)\<0.001 Simple pneumonia and pertussis17 (5.0)194 (6.7)0.232 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease5 (1.5)46 (1.6)0.871 Asthma and bronchiolitis3 (0.9)59 (2.1)0.142 Respiratory system signs symptoms and other disorders9 (2.7)38 (1.3)0.051 Complex intestinal operation22 (6.5)77 (2.7)\<0.001 Other operation of digestive system15 (4.4)61 (2.1)0.008 Amputation8 (2.4)24 (0.8)0.007 Other ear, nose, mouth, and throat operations37 (10.9)34 (1.2)\<0.001

There was a slightly higher percentage of male patients in the high-cost group 67.2% vs 60.6%, but the difference was statistically significant, with *p*-value 0.018. More deaths occurred in the high-cost patients with 19.2% death compared to 9.3% of the death in the non-high-cost cases (*p*\<0.001). High-cost cases had higher MY-DRG severity level, whereas severity levels I, II, and III were more evenly distributed in the non-high-cost group. Craniotomy, ear nose mouth, and throat operations, simple respiratory system operations, and complex intestinal operations were significantly more in the high-cost group (*p*\<0.001). However, cases like acute myocardial infarction and viral and non-bacterial infections were particularly high in the non-high-cost group.

Multivariate logistic regression analysis was also done, and the results showed that compared to the age group 0--17, the odds ratio increased from 1.57 to 2.00 with increasing age groups (*p*\<0.05) except for the age group of older than 80 where the odds ratio of the high-cost group was 0.76 compared to those \<17 (*p*=0.56). This could probably be due to the very few numbers of elderly patients admitted to the ICU. The adjusted OR of male to female in the high-cost group was 1.42 (95% CI 1.09−1.85), and the death chance was 1.4 times higher in the high-cost group (95% CI 0.99−1.97). We explored the most commonly occurring MY-DRG groups compared to the rest of the MY-DRGs. Craniotomy, respiratory problems (respiratory system operations, respiratory infections and inflammation, and pneumonia/pertussis), complex gastrointestinal operations, and ear, nose, mouth, and throat infection had statistically significant higher odds of being in the high-cost group (OR ranging from 3.25 to 12.78 all with *p*\<0.001) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Multivariate logistic regression for variables associated with high cost among all patientsCharacteristicsOdds ratio95% CI*P*-valueAge \<17 18--451.571.01--2.460.046 46--691.681.10--2.550.015 70--792.001.24--3.220.004 \>800.760.31--1.880.563Sex Male1.421.09--1.850.010Disease outcome Death1.400.99--1.970.055Severity level I II2.201.22--3.980.009 III8.965.32--15.08\<0.001Most responsible diagnosis Septicemia1.600.91--2.810.104 Viral and other non-bacterial infection0.120.02--0.850.034 Other bacterial and parasitic infection2.260.88--5.820.091 Craniotomy3.372.21--5.13\<0.001 Ventricular shunt3.631.59--8.290.002 Nervous system neoplasm and regenerative diseases1.440.32--6.490.639 Non traumatic intracranial hemorrhage3.701.14--12.030.029 Head trauma2.640.73--9.510.138 Cardiac catheterization0.160.022--1.200.075 Other operations of circulatory system0.500.17--1.410.188 Acute myocardial infarction0.050.01--0.370.003 Heart failure0.460.14--1.510.200 Unexplained cardiac arrest3.531.02--12.310.047 Simple respiratory system operations4.922.85--8.48\<0.001 Respiratory infections and inflammation6.442.88--14.37\<0.001 Simple pneumonia and pertussis1.560.88--2.780.128 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease0.820.31--2.180.695 Asthma and bronchiolitis0.690.21--2.280.540 Respiratory system signs symptoms & other disorders2.701.22--5.990.014 Complex intestinal operation3.251.87--5.65\<0.001 Other operation of digestive system2.771.46--5.240.002 Amputation2.411.03--5.670.043 Other ear, nose, mouth, and throat operations12.787.29--22.42\<0.001

We also did a subgroup analysis among deceased patients. Although the odds ratio direction remained the same, the findings were no longer statistically significantly different, except for a few. Severity level III had 12.24 times higher odds (95% CI 1.24--120.18; *p*=0.032) to be in the high-cost group than those from severity level I. Compared to the rest of the MY-DRGs, the adjusted OR for diseases having MYDRG code for simple respiratory operation was 5.6 (95% CI 1.41--22.18; *p*=0.014); that for complex intestinal operations was 8.95 (95% CI 2.3--34.76; *p*=0.00) and that for other operations of the digestive system was 8.74 (95% CI 1.98--38.65; *p*=0.004). Amputation was another MY-DRG with odds ratio of 6.23 (95% CI 1.18--32.96; *p*=0.031). There was no death among asthma and bronchiolitis cases. The adjusted odds ratio of deaths among the high cost and the non-high-cost cases can be seen in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Multivariate logistic regression for variables associated with high cost among death outcome patientCharacteristicsOdds ratio95% CI*P*-valueAge \<17Ref 18--452.910.66--12.760.156 46--691.500.36--6.180.578 70--793.550.77--16.350.103 \>800.900.11--7.460.919Sex Male1.170.56--2.440.683Severity level IRef II5.830.43--78.820.184 III12.241.24--120.180.032Most responsible diagnosis Septicemia0.610.40--3.390.423 Viral and other non-bacterial infection\*\-\-- Other bacterial and parasitic infection6.310.44--91.580.177 Craniotomy1.670.50--5.620.402 Ventricular shunt12.721.58--102.630.17 Nervous system neoplasm and regenerative diseases\*\-\-- Non traumatic intracranial hemorrhage5.380.73--39.660.099 Head trauma3.060.20--47.010.422 Cardiac catheterization\*\-\-- Other operations of circulatory system\*\-\-- Acute myocardial infarction\*\-\-- Heart failure\*\-\-- Unexplained cardiac arrest2.080.19--22.630.549 Simple respiratory system operations5.601.41--22.180.014 Respiratory infections and inflammation3.130.49--20.110.229 Simple pneumonia and pertussis1.680.52--5.490.388 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease\*\-\-- Asthma and bronchiolitis\*\-\-- Respiratory system signs symptoms and other disorders23.740.97--583.060.052 Complex intestinal operation8.952.30--34.760.002 Other operation of digestive system8.741.98--38.650.004 Amputation6.231.18--32.960.031 Other ear, nose, mouth, and throat operations\*\-\--[^1][^2]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study was conducted retrospectively using data and patients' files from a Malaysian Teaching Hospital to explore the demographic characteristics, disease characteristics, and disease outcomes of the high-cost patients during their stay at the ICU. Based on our study, 47.2% of the total hospital cost of ICU patients was spent at the ICU. High-cost cases which constituted just 10.5% of the total ICU patients utilized 35.4% of the ICU patient-days and 38.8% of the cost spent at ICU. A study in Canada stated that 49% of the total ICU cost was spent by 10% of high-cost users.[@CIT0013] Similar to their finding, our high-cost patients were also using a higher share of the cost than the rest of the ICU patients. In contrast to their study, our study showed that the high-cost users were more likely to die. The overall mortality of our ICU patients was around 10%; whereas, in Canada, the mortality of ICU patients was as high as 27.7%. In addition to the possibility of more effective care at ICU services in Malaysian institutions, we still need to explore the ICU admission criteria for the suitability of patients admitted to ICU. Our ICU patients had very few patients older than 80, whereas in other earlier studies, 15.8% of their ICU patients were older than 80 years.[@CIT0013] In contrast, in our study, those older than 80 constituted only 3.84% of the adult ICU patients and 3.04% of all the ICU patients. This might probably be due to the differences in population structures and disease epidemiologies among countries.

Many studies focused on the cost of care for the aged population.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0025] Our study showed that craniotomy was the commonest diagnostic groups among ICU patients as well as being the commonest among the high-cost ICU group. Craniotomy was required mostly among those aged 18--45 years and 46--69 years with 90% of the high-cost craniotomy cases being contributed by those of the 18--69 years old group. Our study highlighted that identification of the types of diseases which contributed to the high cost at ICU especially among the younger age group would also be of value for health policy makers.

Our study noticed that diseases coded under other ear, nose, mouth, and throat operations, respiratory infections, and simple respiratory system operations had high chances of being in the high-cost group having an adjusted odds ratio of 12.78, 6.44, and 4.92, respectively (*p*\<0.001). Since a spectrum of diseases were involved in the above diagnostic-related groups (DRGs), we still need to explore matters like which diseases in particular under these DRGs were contributing to the high-cost and high-volume cases at ICUs. Other ear, nose, mouth, and throat operations were also one of the highly admitted cases among the 46--69 and 70--79-year-old groups. Earlier studies stated that mechanical ventilation was a significant contribution to ICU cost.[@CIT0021] Based on this estimation, the abovementioned DRGs might probably have required mechanical ventilation.

In addition to the earlier conditions, craniotomy, non-traumatic intracranial hemorrhage, ventricular shunt, unexplained cardiac arrest, and complex intestinal operations also had adjusted odds ratio of more than 3 with *p*-value of less than 0.05. This signified that intervention and support were required for these conditions. Reardon et al stated that conditions like intracranial hemorrhage were influenced by the type of interventions and support required for their management.[@CIT0013] Not only management efficiency needed to be improved, many of the above conditions were preventable. Hence, suitable intervention strategies addressing each of these common conditions could subsequently limit the high-cost cases at ICU.

Earlier studies showed contradictory disease outcomes among high-cost groups.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0022] In line with the study by Kramer, our study also had the high-cost group having higher mortality. It is generally accepted that at older age people have higher mortality rate.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] In our study, the majority of patients were from the younger age group and less than 3% of the study population was older than 80 years. This had probably caused our study finding of the older aged group not being linked to higher mortality. Interestingly, the average cost of care at ICU among the older age (\>80 years) high-cost group was the lowest in our study. Previous studies also revealed that cost could not be predicted with increasing age.[@CIT0023],[@CIT0024]

Limitations of the study {#S0004-S2001}
------------------------

Our study was based on the existing casemix database. Comorbidities and procedures were coded from patients' discharge forms in the medical electronic records. Although we have counterchecked some information from patients' records, we could not access some information such as the APACHE scores which were not regularly reported, and hence were not able to be used in our study for severity scores. We have to use proxy severity scores identified from the MY-DRG grouper software.

Patients records were paper based, and we were not able to itemize the detailed procedures of each case, and so we were not able to use activity-based costing. For this reason, we used the top-down approach, and the cost estimated was not able to be counter checked with the cost obtained from an activity-based costing.

We understand the limitations of the study that focus on a single center, but our study was conducted at one of the most advanced public hospitals in Malaysia that receive referrals for severe cases needing ICU services. In addition, this is the only hospital in Malaysia that have extensive database on cost and outcome of care for ICU cases since the hospital has been implementing casemix system/DRGs since 2002. The cost and outcome of these cases may reflect the true situation in the management of high-cost ICU patients in the country.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Among ICU patients, the top spending decile utilized one-third of the total ICU costs. During their hospital stay, high-cost patients spent almost 60% of the hospital cost at ICU. The high-cost patients were more likely to have death as an outcome. Neurological diseases such as head injury, intracranial hemorrhage and craniotomy, and respiratory diseases were more likely to be in the high-cost category. Regardless of being a very common ICU problem, myocardial infarction and other cardiac diseases were more likely to be in the non-high-cost group. More research needs to be done to explore effective disease prevention and cost reduction strategies for the common high-cost conditions.
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[^1]: **Note:** \*No death occurred in these cases.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** ICU, intensive care unit; HCTM, Hospital Canselor Tuanku Muhriz; UKM, Univeristi Kebangsaan Malaysia; MY-DRG, Malaysian diagnosis-related groups.
